Observations on pure cultures of diatoms and the results of centrifuge experiments showed that under optimal conditions the vegetative cells have the same specific gravity as sea water.
T h e b u o y a n c y o f p la n k to n d ia to m s : a p ro b le m o f cell p h y s io lo g y
I n t r o d u c t i o n
P lant production in the sea is restricted to shallow inshore waters and to the upper w ater layers of the open sea where the intensity of submarine daylight is sufficient for the photosynthesis of organic material to exceed its consumption. For plankton diatoms in the English Channel compensation occurs during summer a t a depth of about 45 m .; below th a t depth the diatoms consume more oxygen than they produce by photosynthesis (Jenkin 1937; Pettersson, Hoglund & Landberg 1934) . Since the centric plgfcnkton diatoms are incapable of active movement the question arises how they maintain themselves in the euphoric zone. This point has received little attention, and the answer given is usually based on Ostwald's general theory of plankton (Ostwald 1902) . I t has been taken for granted th a t the specific gravity of plankton diatoms is greater than th a t of sea water, as it is in most other plants and animals, but th a t their rate of sinking is reduced by frictional resistance due to their small size and the presence of flotation devices, such as thin long spines, and by the viscosity of the surrounding water. The structural adaptations, and possijbly a reduced specific gravity due to the presence of oil, are believed to be sufficient to keep the diatoms in suspension long enough to enable them to grow and reproduce (Russell 1927; Sverdrup, Johnson & Fleming 1942) . The following observations throw new light on the problem and necessitate a revision of the generally accepted view.
T h e s p e c i f i c g r a v i t y o f v e g e t a t i v e c e l l s
Plankton diatoms in pure cultures remain uniformly suspended throughout the w ater column and only sink to the bottom of the culture vessel when the population density becomes very high, or when the tem perature rises to about 20° C, or when the culture becomes contaminated. 
T h e s p e c if ic g r a v it y o f r e s t i n g s p o r e s
Many neritic plankton diatoms survive unfavourable environmental conditions in the form of resting spores. As the vegetative cells disappear from the plankton of the upper water layers resting spores may be found in greater depths, sinking towards the bottom (Lohmann 1908; Gran 1912) . The conditions for the formation of resting spores have been investigated in a few species, especially in Ditylum (Gross 1937 ob ',Bhatia 194®)• As these studies are relev problem of buoyancy, the results may be summarized here. When a resting spore is being formed the plasma membrane is retracted from the siliceous cell wall and the protoplast shrinks gradually to a small compact body, spherical in Ditylum though of different shape in some other species (figure 1). When a resting spore germinates an almost exactly reverse process takes place. Bine protoplasmic processes grow out to connect the spore with the shell. The spore elongates and expands while the processes become thicker until the protoplast regains its full turgidity and completely fills the old shell. This process of recovery lasts several hours. The resting spore consists of the more solid components of the cell, the cytoplasm, nucleus and chromatophores. The main change from the vegetative cell to the resting spore consists of the loss of cell sap which in Ditylum represents from 75 to 98 % of the cell volume, varying with the width of the cells. A resting spore which has dropped out of the shell or has been removed from it, expands in a similar way to form a spherical body of greatly increased volume, an auxospore , prior to the secretion of a new shell.
Ditylum undergoes resting-spore formation in crowded cultures a t low light intensity and low temperature. Resting spores are, however, formed also as a result of very rapid plasmolysis in isotonic and hypotonic solutions of NaCl, CaCl2 and sugars. In isotonic solutions of NaCl + CaCl2 complete plasmolysis takes place in several hours instead of seconds, and a similar reaction occurs in unbuffered mixtures of NaCl, KC1, MgCl2, CaCl2 and MgS04, and also in sea water with increased hydrogen-ion concentration. No plasmolysis takes place, however, in artificial sea water of pH 8, a value approximating to th at of sea water. Cyanide and anaerobic conditions cause immediate plasmolysis, and resting spores are completed in several hours. In all these experiments full recovery was obtained on transferring the resting spores to clean sea water, irrespective of light con ditions. Vegetative cells plasmolyse slowly in darkness: the retraction of the cell membrane begins after 15 to 22 hr. and resting spores are completed in 7 to 12 days (Gross 1940 a). Very similar effects are produced by suitable concentrations of urethane (Bhatia 1940) which are known to inhibit assimilation in algal cells (Warunfit I nm burg 1919). Resting spores formed under the influence of urethane or lack of light recover only when exposed to light. These observations lead to the conclusion that, apart from the presence of NaCl, CaCl2 and a hydrogen-ion concentration of about pH 8, some metabolic activity is required to maintain the vegetative cells in their expanded, turgid state, an activity which is inhibited by the exhaustion of oxidizable material (in darkness and in methane) or by the inhibition of cell respiration (in cyanide and de-oxygenated sea water).
To return now to the problem of buoyancy, we find th at resting spores invariably sink while vegetative cells under identical conditions remain suspended. Besting sjpores {with and without their shells) have, therefore, a specific gravity significantly greater than that of sea water. 'In sea water of a specific gravity of 1-0223 and at a temperature of 14° C, Ditylum resting spores sink at a rate of 4 to 6 mm. per min., and would therefore, in the absence of currents, sink about 7 m. in 24 hr. When centrifuged at the very moderate speed of a hand centrifuge they accumulate at the bottom of the tube in less than 2 min., while vegetative cells of both Ditylum and Chaetoceros, taken from young, vigorously growing cultures, may be centri fuged at 1500 rotations per min. for 10 min. or more without more than a fraction of the population being deposited in the bottom of the tube. In the sea, resting spores are never present in the plankton for any length of time comparable to the periods during which vegetative cells populate the upper-water layers. This confirms the observation th a t resting spores have a specific gravity higher than sea water, and sink in it in spite of possessing the same structural flotation devices as the vegetative cells.
From all these observations we may conclude th a t the cell sap which fills the bulk of the vegetative cell and is expelled' during the formation of the resting spore has a specific gravity less than that of sea water. Short of an analysis of the cell fluid, which would be difficult, some idea of the nature and properties of the cell sap might be deduced from measurements of the specific gravity of resting spores. Experiments in which spores of Ditylum were centrifuged in solutions of gum in sea water of different specific gravity proved unsatisfactory, the results suggesting an absurdly high value. However, the recent development of the Cartesian diver balance by Zeuthen (1947) has presented a suitable method for the determination of the weight in water of small objects.
T h e r e d u c e d w e i g h t o f r e s t i n g s p o r e s a n d t h e s p e c i f i c GRAVITY OF THE CELL SAP
The diver balance is a modification of the Cartesian diver respirometer developed by Linderstrom-Lang and his collaborators. I t consists of a scale, 1 to 2 mm. in diameter, blown from polysterine and mounted on a minute glass chamber which is drawn out into a tail-like narrow capillary. An air bubble with some water is enclosed in the chamber. The diver is suspended in a flotation vessel which is connected to a manometer. Pressure variations in the flotation vessel are tran s m itted to the air bubble through the capillary. The change in equilibrium pressure due to charging the balance with an unknown weight is compared with th a t resulting from charging it with small polysterine beads of known reduced weight.
The diver balance weighs the reduced weight (r .w .) of small stationary organisms, i.e. their surplus weight when suspended in their normal medium.
Ditylum used for the weighings were taken from a culture of uniformly broad, rectangular cells of square base. Variations in size consisted almost entirely of differences in length according to the age of the cells. Their regular shape (figure 1) facilitates accurate measurements. Volumes were calculated from measurements of length and width of cells and from the diameter of resting spores. The relevant data obtained from 100 cells and resting spores are given in table 1.
Resting spores were prepared by treating the vegetative cells with isotonic sodium chloride and subsequently washing them repeatedly in order to remove the mucus (possibly of bacterial origin) adhering to the shells of the spores. They were then transferred to the culture medium and finally, with a drop of medium, on to the scale of the diver balance. . M e a n s iz e s o f 100 v e g e t a t iv e c e l l s a n d 100 r In three experiments performed on 120, 240 and 394 spores the average r.w. of a single spore was found to be 0-00280, 0-00342 and 0-00314y respectively (mean 0-00312y). The volume of cell sap which is expelled from the cell when the resting spore is formed equals the difference between the volume of the cell and that of the resting spore, i.e. 1-25 x 10_3/d. Evidently in the vegetative cell this volume of cell sap is light enough to 'carry' the whole diatom in the sea. Since thus 1-25 x 10~3/d. carry 0-00312y, 1/d. will carry 2-5y r.w., which therefore is the difference in weight of 1/d. sea water and 1/d. cell sap. At 22° C (the temperature of two of our experiments) the specific gravity of the sea water (salinity 33-1 %o) used was 1-0227; hence the specific gravity of the cell sap was 1-0227 -0-0025= 1-0202.
From the results of studies on Valonia and by Osterhout and his co-workers, which will be discussed below, it seemed possible th at the reduction in specific gravity of the diatom cell sap may be brought about by the ehmination or radical reduction in the amount of divalent ions. Therefore, solutions of the main constituents of sea water were prepared in different combinations and their specific gravity determined (see table 2). They were made up in the same proportions in which they occur in sea water (Harvey 1945) . Solution V represent ' simplified artificial sea w ater' (32-5%o). Salts present in the sea in very small amounts were not considered. The solutions were adjusted to isotonicity by Baldes's (1934) method for determining total osmotic pressure (accuracy about 1%). When the divalent ions present in sea water are added to a solution of NaCl + KC1 there is a marked increase in the specific gravity of the solution. Addition of CaCl2, MgCl2 and Na2S 04 bring about an increase in specific gravity by 0-0034, that of MgCl2 and Na2S 04 an increase by 0-0024. Na2S 04 alone accounts for an increase in specific gravity of 0-0014. We have seen above th at the specific gravity of the cell sap of Ditylum is probably 0-0025 lower than th at of the sea water bathing the cell. I t would seem, therefore, th at the buoyancy of Ditylum may be accounted for by a reduction of divalent ions in the cell sap to very low concentrations comparable to those found in Halleystis and Valonia (Osterhout & Do thesis involves the assumption, however, that, as in Halicystis, K + is not accumu lated in the sap, KC1 solutions being heavier than isotonic NaCl solutions. Thus a KC1 solution isotonic with solution I of table 2 has a specific gravity of 1*0233.
T a b l e 2 . S p e c if ic g r a v it y o p s a l t s o l u t io n s is o t o n ic w it

D i s c u s s i o n
Among the studies of flotation phenomena in other organisms those concerned with the cystoflagellate Noctiluca and the large multinuclear marine algae Valonia and Halicystis are the most important in their relevance to the problem of buoyancy of plankton diatoms.
Noctiluca is found floating on the surface of the sea. E. B. Harvey (1917) suggested th a t its lower specific gravity is due to the hypotonicity of the cell sap. Krogh (1939) , however, reviewing the literature, thinks it more likely th a t the cell sap is isotonic with sea water, but th at it is fight, due to a different ionic composition of its cell sap. In his opinion Noctiluca floats owing to an accumulation of the fight ion NH4, retained in the cell sap because of a low pH (pH 3 according to Gross 1934). Krogh lays much stress upon the work of Goethard & Heinsius (1892) who have demonstrated the presence of NH^ in the cell sap by qualitative tests. I t may be more significant, however, th a t their tests for sulphate were negative. The absence of sulphate alone would make the cell sap fighter than sea water. As suggested by Krogh experiments on Noctiluca should be repeated with modern methods.
According to Osterhout & Dorcas (1925) Valonia and Halicystis differ in th a t the former sinks while the latter floats in sea water. The abundant cell sap of both these algae contains extremely little* organic m atter and is almost isotonic with sea water, but differs from it in ionic composition. In the cell sap of both organisms SO4 is present in traces only. The same is true for Mg++ in Valonia', in Halicystis Mg++ is present in low concentrations only. Ca++ is present in both cell saps b u t again in lower concentrations than in sea water (table 3) . The general tendency is to keep divalent ions out of the cell sap. K + is accumulated in Valonia but not in Halicystis. The pH of the cell sap is 5*1 (. and 5*9 (Valonia) . NH4 is present in extremely small amounts. I t has been mentioned before th a t the specific gravity decreases when the con centration of divalent ions is reduced. When the concentration of K + is increased a t the expense of Na+ the specific gravity again increases. While therefore the specific gravity of sea water was found to be 1*0277, the cell sap of Halicystis was Vol. 135. B.
lighter, viz. 1*0250, and the cell sap of Valonia heavier, viz. 1*0290. Salt solutions made up in accordance with the analyses gave values of specific gravity of 1*0285 for artificial sea water, of 1*0252 for the artificial sap of Halicystis, and 1*0285 for that of Valonia. Osterhout & Dorcas (1925) concluded therefore that the difference in buoyancy of the two organisms was due to the differences in ionic composition of their cell saps. Whereas they ascribe the flotation of Halicystis solely to the lack of sulphate ion, our data suggest that the concentration of other divalent ions may also be reduced in the cell sap of Ditylum.
I t may be mentioned that if Valonia is placed in sea water containing low con centrations of NH4C1 (1 mM), NH4 exchanges with K+ in the cell sap. After a while the inside concentration of NH4 is many times higher than the outside concentration and the cells float because NH4 is fight. These floating cells continue to grow indefinitely (Cooper, Dorcas & Osterhout 1929) . We must remember, however, that normally the sap of Valonia and Halicystis is free of NH4, so that the normal flotation in Halicystis cannot be due to an accumulation of this ion.
Noctiluca appears to be in osmotic equilibrium with the outside medium. Its volume increases when transferred into dilute sea water (Harvey 1917), whereas Ditylum plasmolyses in the same medium and even in a fresh-water medium. On the other hand, the similarity in behaviour of Ditylum and Halicystis is so striking th at one is tempted to assume a similarity in the mechanisms of flotation in the two systematically widely separated organisms, viz. the exclusion of most of the divalent ions from the cell sap. These considerations do not exclude other possible explanations. If, however, in Ditylum fight ions such as H+ or NH4 were to accumulate in sufficient amounts to 'carry' the cell, high concentrations (of the order of 0*1 n ) would be required. Such'high concentrations are improbable.
An ionic composition different from th at of the surrounding medium can be maintained only by osmotic work, which will require a constant supply of energy% As regards H a l i c y s t i s ,no experiments seem to have been made to show whether expenditure of energy is involved in its flotation. Cyanide has no effect on the flotation ability of Noctiluca (Goethard & Heinsius 1892). The effects of darkness, of cyanide and of lack of oxygen on Ditylum, on the other hand, indicate that energy derived from continuous oxidation processes is required for the maintenance of its flotation mechanism.
Whatever may be its composition in Ditylum we must regard the maintenance of cell sap of specific gravity lower than sea water as the critical factor in its buoyancy and presumably also in the buoyancy of other plankton diatoms. Other factors, such as structural flotation devices, could no more maintain them in the euphotic zone than they do the resting spores. Physical factors, particularly the viscosity of the water, are doubtless of importance; it has been mentioned already th at buoyancy is reduced at higher temperatures and consequent lower viscosity. Further studies of both the physiological and physical factors involved are likely to throw fight on some important ecological problems, such as the succession of different diatom species in the plankton or the disappearance of diatoms from the upper water layers while much phosphate still remains in these layers (Marshall & Orr 1927) .
